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On RnlihMh betwixt iri-p- ti Avon'
IMIOK.

In a rirvnm-worl- d we hour by hour did
flost :

iTho turning moved by In stately
CWIia-- J,

With oft. Ml eye the cattle watched
imr boat.

W. aloii(o pilgrims from a far-- o

land.
Beyond the "vexed Iiormonthrt" i

how darThat atranae, iwm picture, by th en
chanfer'a wan,

FHmtlUr to mir anlrOa mail anil Hurt
V Then suddenly loud and rHmnt eound

inrHiwi the akiea and waters; lol
the chlrnee

Of Btrwtford rati and rant! the very
around

Murmured, a with ft deep-voice- d

pet a rhvtnea,
wift melodious ton en ton wa

hurled.
Twaa Hhakespeare's muslo brimmed tha

trembling wuild.
F. B. r.
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Dr. Fosdlck thrust his hands Into
tils pockets, and stood looking down
at th girl with an odd mixture of de
termination and entreaty la his ex-
pression.

For the first time In his life his
tongue had bungled, and his words
.had but haltingly expressed the mean
ing he had Intended. This had Irri-
tated him extremely, and he stood
;rery straight and dignified, trying by
magnificent outward calm to atone for

,hia recent nervousness.
The girl's averted face was undenia-

bly pretty, and Just now a deep flush
lent it additional charm. She had
known for a long time that, sooner or
later, this moment would come.

She had prepared herself for It; yet
now that it was here she had sud-
denly weakened into Irresolution. The
doctor watched her keenly.

At length she turned in her chair,
and her eyes met his squarely.

"There are many reasons. Bob,"
she said, softly, "why I should say
'yes.' "

The doctor permitted himself a
smile of encouragement and satisfac-
tion.
. "And there are more. I think, why
I should say no,' " she pursued.

"Katharine!" he was startled Into
expostulating.

"I'm going to be perfectly frank with
you," she said.

"Do," he urged tersely.
"1 shan't say that I don't care for

jou. It Isn't that! Indeed, I scarcely
know how to make you understand
Just what It Is that makpa me hes-
itate to marry you. I honor you and
trust you. but I think them Is too
touch In your makeup. If there were
ome foibles, some little weakness In

iyoa, you would be more more human.
You bend things to your will. I think
'I'm afraid of you."

The doctor's chin went up, and he
laughed In evident relief.

"Don't, please." said the girl re-
proachfully. "It's serious."

"I know, dear; I know," said the
doctor hastily, "but knowing count-
less weak points in myself as I do, It
aeems absurd. I'll develop some of
these Immediately."

"I should detect shams at once,"
eh warned him.

"I can assure you, I'm not a tyrant,"
he said earnestly. "Mayn't I have my
answer now?"

"Ill give you an answer In a
month," said the girl, "but please
pi case don t be too hopeful."

The month was nearly up. Kathar-
ine Thorpe had gone over the matter
countless times something thought-
fully, sometimes wistfully, sometimes
tearfully.

But always her mind had been shap-
ing Itself toward the Inevitable. She
could never marry Bob Fosdlck. Love
htm? She could not blind herself to
the fart that she did; but with a feel-
ing akin to arute terror she recog-ttiws- d

that la bia larger, stronger In-

dividuality her own would be crushed
an4 helpless.

She was going to a matinee that

mj?
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Stood looking down at the girl.
March afternoon with the Brewers,
and just a trifle downcast, she sat
quite alono In the dim front parlor of
the Brewer house, while the two
Brewer girls always procrastinating

were upstairs arraying themselves.
The big folding doors between the

front and back parlors were drawn to
gether, and from behind them came
a piping, childish voice and weak
trebles of laughter. It was evident
that little Ted Brewer, with his poor,
twisted spine, waa In there enjoying
the afternoon sun.

rreaoutly the doorbell Jangled and
otue one was admitted some one

who walked with firm, swift steps
down the hall to the back parlor.
Katharine knew those steps, and her
breath, nulcke?

fhe heard the door from the hall
Into the bark parlor opened; hoan
little Ted s cheerful "Hello. Inc!" a
leajied forward agory In her chair
to listen.

"Hello, old chap!" h heard Bob
Fosdlck'i voire y. 'Sunning?'

"Sure." came Ted's piping voice.
"What you got In the bag?"

"Ixits of things," was the noncom-
mittal reply.

"Any plaster of parts?"
"Why, yes," said Fosdlck. "We've

got to change the cast this afternoon,
you know, laddie."

"No, alr-ee- . Not this afternoon."
taj'd Ted, with a force that was ridicu
lous In the piping voice.

O, I say, old chap," began Fosdlck
In conciliatory tones.

"Not said the small voice
flatly.

Evidently the doctor went about his
preparations, for presently the small
voire advised:

Better put 'em back In the bag.
Doc. you can string me up
by the arms. If you want to, but not

Why not From the doc
tor's voice It was plain ho was losing
ground.

"Too nice lylns In the" sun here,"
Ted explained. "It may rain

Suppose It doesn't?" the doctor sua- -

gested.
"We'll wait and see." said Ted. t
A moment later the authoritative

pipe of a voice commanded: I

"You can't go yet. Doc. You've got
to resd to me.

I'll ask your mother to read to
you. old chap."

You read." the child commanded.
Yon see, I'm awfully busy this eft- -

ernoon," Fosdlck began I

"The bird book Is on the table by
the fireplace," said Ted.

The point was csrrled. Katharine
heard Fosdlck draw up a chair and!
begin to read aloud. Occasionaly h. I

Jplfl

"Katharine I" he said.
netiacut tnr what I

evident, for with each break in the '

reading Teds voice affirmed: "I'm
awake all right. Go on. Doc."

After a time the doctor paused and
there was no response. Katharine
beard him steal cautiously from the
room. In the hall Mrs. Brewer ac
costed him.

"Is it over?" she asked. In low
tones.

We didn't change the cast
said Fosdlck. apologetically. "I've
been reading to him ever stare I
came.

Mrs. Brewer laughed softly.
"If we can straighten that spine of

his." the doctor went on, "I think the
young man will have his share of suc-
cess in the world. lie rules me like a
satrap. I ll admit."

Mrs. Brewer said something very
low to the doctor, and in another tao-me-

be entered the parlor.
"I have heard It all," said Kathar-

ine, rising to greet him.
Something In ber shining eyes set

his pulse throbbing.
"Katharine!" he said. "Then"
"I'm not afraid of you any more,"

she whispered. Barry Freston In Bos-
ton Globe.

A Musician's Wife.
Dr. Klgar is one cf those fortunate

men whose wives are helpmates in a
very liberal and practical sense, for It
Is ssld that we owe to Mrs. Klgar
some of the moat beautiful words
notably two charming songs to
which her huaband's music has been
wedded. There are several other not-
able men whose wives are thus able
to share their work. To mentica but
a few, there are M. and Mm. Curie,
who together have made the epoch
making discovery of radium; Sir law-renc- e

and lady Tadema ply the
brush In adjacent studios and criticise
an help each other's work; Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney Webb study and write
ably together on ecotuonlc problems;
Mr. and Mrs Meynell ply equally busy
jh-n- and so do Mr. and Mrs. Ielgh
loit. rivala and partners in lictlon. aa
Mr. and Mrs. Coulson Kernahan.- -
Westminster Gazette.

Made Money From Free Meals.
One of the oldest Institutions In tBe

city of Melbourne, Australia, known
as the "eight o'clock rush," la In dan-
ger of extiu4lon. For half a century
a philanthropic restaurant proprietor
has been giving a free meat at S

O'clock every evening to nely ar-
rived Immigrant or respectable per-
sons who were temporarily "down on
their luck." No professional loafers
or chronically unemployed were en-
couraged. The attendance averaged
about a hundred, and every Mel-
bourne Journalist considered It his
duty to wilta a description of the
scene at least once In bis career, The
proprietor of the restaurant I now
retired from business. He I said to
have received legacies from people
whom he had thus befriended as 4
who afterward prosper

TALES w

The Saafartrs.
The listened to lhi aensheH'a tale,

Tli'v watched the aralilrd'a circling
IllKht.

They echoed bsck tha hostmsn's hull.They tl.-.- t the tide in ml tii i.' fitht.Thev rlnmtered o'er tha rocky hemht,
1 hey hid In where asters mar;

Their voices na In shrill uVliaht
Where roar the breaker on tha ehnr.

Their childhood passed, they pierced tha
veil.

That distance hung txfor lhlr night;
8ofl foreign tret-- a nilrd their "llof Morm thy knew the might.
The aim by day. the atar" by night.

Were guide fur theni the neeana o'ar;
The beacon Dashed tta welrnme lleht

Where roll the breakers on tne short.
Their rueaed atrenntth boann to fail,

Kara were Ivan keen and ryes less
bright

And they no longer o'er the, rail
Watched home ar.d kindred lade from

tight.
Thfy waited for the coming night

With nimple faith 'twould a..on be or;
Their weary frame rent on the he!Bhl

Where roll the breakers on the shore.
LKSVOI.

Trlnce. with thv funeral trnM bedleM
And royal dirge, that has thou mora

Than thae they laid with simtiie rite
Where roll ttie brenkera on the ahore.
Kilward I'urrior Morgan, lu lSooton

TiaiiKcrlpt.

HELPED SHERIDAN WIN BATTLE.

Little Quakeress Sent Information to
the Famous Soldier.

MaJ.-Gt- Philip H. Sheridan
planned, fought ami won his first in-

dependent battle on the advice of a
woman and ahe hp It observed. WAS

a little Quakeress, whose sect believes
in xcace. Of the truth cf this state- -

ment, we have Gen. Sheridan's written
teHiInnmy.

n hsd always fought nnder other
generals until he was placed in com
mand of the Middle Military Division,
composed of the Sixth, Eighth. Nine-

teenth and cavalry corps. By order
of Gen. Grant, this force was sent to
clear the Valley of Virginia; not only
tf armed foes, but of all provisions.

That campaign was war in all its
cruelty, for It brought ruin to crops,
and suffering to defenseless women
and children. But as a war measure
It was deemed a necessity, because
that fertile valley furnished all of the
food supplies for Lee's army. Con-

federate soldiers to-da-y look upon that
eampaign as a war measure, but the
writer has seen and. conversed with
elderly ladles there who hate the
name of Sheridan because of the suf-
ferings they endured. They saw their
crops destroyed, their barns and

uces burned, and some of thero car-
rying Infants In their arms were left
without roof, food or clothing.

While preparing for bis Initial
movements in the vicinity of Win-
chester, Gen. Sheridan found It very
difficult to obtain reliable Information
concerning the location and number
01 th forces of Gen. Early. Finally.
from Rebecca U. Wright, a little
Quaker girl residing In Winchester,
he secured the accurate information
ho needed; and upon that informs! Ion
ho planned, fought and won the bat-
tle of Opequan Crevk, on Sept.. IS.
IStit. the battle known in history as
the battle of Winchester.

In the redemption division of the
treasury department the little Quaker
girl has been employed for many
years. She bss a gold watch, upon
which these words are Inscribed:
"Preented to Rebecca L. Wright,
Sept. 19, 18t7, by Gen. Phil. H. Sheri-
dan. A memento of Sept. 13, ISC-t.-

Tho watch is attached to a long
gold chain, fastened at the neck with
a horseshoe clasp, a military gaunt-
let and stirrups. Hanging from the
short end of the chain is a sword, a
seal and key. With the watch came
a letter, of which the following Is a
eopy:

Headquarters.
Department of the Gulf.

New Orleans. Jan. 7. 1S67.
My Dear Miss Wright: You are

probably not aware of the services
you rendered the I'nion csuae by the
Information you sent by the colored
roan a few days before the battle of
Opequan, on Sept. 19, 1HC4. It wsa
upon that Information that the battle
was fought, and probably won. The
colored man gave the note, wrapped
In tinfoil, to the scout who awaited
blm at Millwood. He had carried It
In his mouth to that point, and the
scout brought It to me.

By that note I became aware of the
true condition of affairs Inalde the
enemy's lines, and gave directions fur
the attack. I will always remember
thst courageous and patriotic action
of yours with gratitude and I bg you
to accept the watch and chain which
t send by Gen. J. W. Forsyth as a me-
mento of Sept. 19, IStU.

Very respectfully yurs,
1 H. Sheridan.

Major General.
Tho l.tter was placed in double

frames by Mrs. Bonsai, so that the
writing on both sides can be seen
through the glass covering. On the
back if the letter la an autograph in-

dorsement by Gen. Grant, requesting
the appointment of Miss Wright to
the treasury department, and upon
thst request her original appointment
was made. While In the department
ahe inrrled Mr. liouaal. and after his
death she was. reappointed.

The Quaker family of Wrights re-
sided In Wlnchenter. As Quakers they
were opposed to war. prayed for peace,
and remained loyal to the cauaa of the
I'nion. Ile aiike her father would not
fight he was arraated and Impris-
oned by the Confederates. Because
cf confinement and hardships he died
In prison. The widow lived with her

l1au)ihr and IIMI boy with undimin
ished loyalty. They were pitied and
much respected by their neighbors.

About noon of the ICtb of Mcptem-

ber, rSo:, a nolored man knocked at
the door and asked to see Miss Wright
There wore two Miss Wrights In Win
cheater, and th colored man Ma'oi
thut he wanted to see Miss Rebecca
After linking carefully about him, the
colored man asked permission t
apeak to Mins Wright alonn. Tho re
quest was granted; they entered an
other room, and the man closed the
door. The little Quakeress was fright
ened. but was Immediately assured
that tier visitor waa from General
Sheridan; and the colored man said
th,t It would be betler for her mother
not to know the message. Then
tsklng a roll of tinfoil from his mouth
ho handed It to the young lady. She
slowly unrolled It, and found therein
a letter from Gen. Sheridan, written
on tissue paper. The colored man
said he had carried it In bis mouth
with instructions to swallow It if mo
lested by the Confederates. The man
then left, saying that he would re
turn at 3 o'clock. The letter follows

"I learn from Gen. Crook that you
are loyal young ladr, and still ke
the old flag. Can you Inform me of
the position of Gen. Early's forces,
the number of revisions In his army
and the strength of any or all of
them? Ills probablo or reported in
tentions? Have any more troops ar
rived from Richmond, or are any more
coming, or reported to be coming?

"I am, very respectfully, jour
obedient servant.

"P. II. SHERIDAN.
"Major-Genera- l Commanding

"You ran trust tho bearer."
Miss Wright consulted with hei

mother, and they concluded to run the
risk the risk of death. Sho says:
"Only a few evenings previous, a con
valesccnt Confederate officer had
spent the evening with us. We talked
of the war. and he voluntarily told
us all about tho purposes of Gen
Early, the number and disposition ol
his troops, and the salient fact that
several thousand of Early's troops had
been called elsewhere. These fact
I sent by tho colored man. and Sherl
dan saw that it was time to make the
attack. On the following Monday
morning I was awakened by ihe boom
ing of cannon, and the battle was on
By noon our streets were filled with
trocps. houses were blazing all around
us, being fired by exploding shells
and in the evening there was a elat
tering of sabers on our steps. Wher
I opened the door two officers en
tered, one of them Introducing him
self as Gen. Sheridan. He thankee
me most earnestly for the Informstiot
I had furnished him. At my desk h
wrote a brief account of the battle
then rode away, after assuring rot
that his victory that day was due ti
the information I had sent blm In tb
tinfoil covered note.

In 1857. when the watch and chair
came accompanied by that very hear

y letter from the famous soldier
Miss Wright felt safe in telling hm
friends what service ahe had rendered
Hut no sooner did it become knowi
In Winchester than the ultra rharao
ters of her own sea ostracised her
Then It was that she applied for I
position and wa apiiinted in th
government service; and she bai
ever since made her home In the ta
tlonai capital.

Mrs. Bonsai Is a quiet Quakeress
with sweet face. Intelligent eyes
beautiful hair, and must have been I

conspicuously handoome young lad)
w.hen she rendered such hazardous
service: risking her life and that o:
her mother for the I'nion cause. Th
unpretentious heroine of course holdi
a life position, tho indorsements o'
Grant and Sheridan being all sam
elect. Smith D. Fay In Los Angela
Times.

On Guard, but Asleep.
James Hahn. who Is in charge o

the Western I'nion telegraph office W

the press gallery r.f the Senate, tells I

great many stories. Having had et
perlence of note, aome of the atnrlet
are quite interesting. In the earl)
days of the civil war, Hahn waa lh
telegraph operator In charge of th
Baltimore and Ohio office at Harper'i
Ferry. He was there one dsy whei
a soldier on guard fell fast alee
sitting In bis chair. An officer cstni
In and ssw the man. He rarilly
removed the gun the soldier wai
clasping between bis knees and hid I'

behind Ibe door. Then shaking th
soldier roughly by the shoulder, bi
said:

"What are you doing here?"
The man. half elated, started to hit

feel, rubbed his eyes and saluted
finally stammering out:

"On guard, air."
"A One guard you are. Where 'i

your gun?"
lKiklng helplessly around, the mat

saw he waa cornered.
"I must have gone to sleep, air," hi

said.
"Don't you know it's desth to go U

sleep on guard?"
"I haven't slept tor two days," salt

the man.
Going behind the door and gettlni

the gun. the officer said:
"I could bave shot you for thla. but

l it let you off this time, but don't let
It happen again."

"Then he came up to the desk," con
ilmu-- Hahn. "and wrote a dlspatct
and handed It to me to tend. It wai
signed "Thomas J. Jackson,' and ther
I knew the nmcer was Stonewal
Jackson. He left his pencil on th
desk and I kept II. Some time aftei
I lol l the yarn, and a big fellow grab
bed tho pencil and said: 'Hero, yot
can't have a pencil thst ever belong
ed to Stonewall Jackson.' He put It
In his pocket and kept it, and." salt'
Jim Hahn, "that's why I haven't gut
Stonewall Jackson's pencil la provt
my atory." Washington Post.

Vanity Is never at Us full growth
till It spreadeth Into affectation, and
then It Is complets. U.rlKn.

Ft FOUR HORII TANOttM.

Simple Arrangement to equalise Werk
cf Teams.

The accompanying Illustration rep
resents g very simple form of eqna
lpr for two teams one before th
other. Attached to the load Is a pulley
through which ihe chain works,
leant of two horses being attached to
each end of the chain. The front
doubletree la provided with a ring In
Ihe center, to which Ihe chain Is at
tsched. On the end of the chain la

1
ST

1
graa hook, by means of which tte
front team may be hitched long of
shoft as desired.

Cover-Cro- p Question;.
S. S. What cover crop should

sow in my orchard? I cannot sow
it until Sept. 1, or thercalKuts. Ho
does rye compare with vetch as a
green manure? Is vetch difficult to
euro for iodder?

it you cannot sow velch until Sept
1, I do not think It would he as use
ful a cover plant as rye. It would
germinate, but the growth possibly
during the limited period between
that time and cold weather would b
comparatively slight. It would, under
ordinary circumstances, continue Its
growth promptly in spring, but tfi:
I question whether it would be as de
slrable to use It. If, however, mj
could cow the vetch as early as th
first of August, you would have a
cover crop worth while; and In tbli
cover you would secure much mor
valuable fertilizing material than In
the rye. The rye will add humus
but as a nitrogen collector. It Is not
to be rated with vetch. Vetch bay
Is rather hard to handle. Like clovet
it cures slowly, and Is almost Impoe
slble to euro when the weather con
ditlons are unfavorable. I would sug
gest that you try small patch nes.1
year as an experiment. This will be
he best way to answer the questloc
n your own ground. J. C.

Building Concrete Horse Stable.
Westerner Would concrete be suit

able for building a horse stable M

feet by 15 feet, aud IS feet high? Hon
hick should the walls be? How shoult
he foundation be laid and what quan

tity of Portland cement would be re
quired?

Cement, concrete would be very
S'lltable for the walls of such a atabt
as desired. It would require W bar
rela of Portland cement for the walli
If small stones are used as fillers.

One part f Puf'land cement t
even parts of clean gravel. In sin

from a grain of wheat to a hen's eci
houlj 1h thoroughly mixed dry. an
hen mlicd with water until it re
embles moist esrth. By tsklng It ut

in the hand it should pack, but no
leave any moisture on the hand.

The foundation trench should be be
ow frost and !U Inches wide. Fill Ir

with concrete two or three Inchet
deep, and then put lu all the stone tha
can be got In one layer deep, ant
ram the concrete around them till th
trench Is filled. The foot in t sU.uk

ttend four Inches on each side of tb
rail.

Electric Lighting From Stream.
A stream of water flows through I

Hume three feet wide and varying li
eplh from one to four Inches. The

fall Is three feet, and It could be In
cased lo four. The outlet is aliu

I'M) feet from Ihe buildings. Wha
horse power cemld tie developed, an
would It furnish electric liitbts for thi
buildings of an ordinary farm?

This question cannot be answered
without knowing the velocity of the
tream. or else the volume of the flow

In a given time. Supposing that the
ot"lty la 10 feet per second, and the
versge depth 2 Inches, and the fat
feet, the stream would develop atxnil
horse power, which would light about

twenty Incandeacent lights. I'nlesu the
eliwlty f the stream Is nearly thai
ssunied above. It would not bo wortt

while trying to make use of It In thi
ay suggested by the correspondent.

Wesssla Killing Hens.
The only plan I think Is to try an

rslcb the weasels which are kllilni
your bens In trail-trap- . These anl
mala are extremely difficult to raut
in an ordinary baited trap, because
they always kill their food and suck
he blood. If the animals bave got

Into the way of frequenting your poul
try yard, they probably have aome far
earlte run which you ran And. Set yout
rap in this, first pulling on a pair ol

gloves which have not been much
used while handling the trap, ao as tc
leave no odor of the bands. Put th
rsp In the run and cover It over w lib
wo boards nailed together ao as to

make covered way which will pre-
vent chickens or dogs getting caua-h-l

The reason that gloves or aome other
covering to the hands Is necessary It
be great powers for detee'tlni (ha

odor of the human band possessed by
these animals. The proverb that you
cannot catch a weasel aaUep refura tc
Uit difficulty of catching Item. J. 9

WOMEN'S WOES.

Much of women'a
dally woe Is due to
kidney trouble. Sick
kidneys cause back-
ache, languor, blind
hvadachrs, dirti-
ness. Insomnia and
urinary troubles. To
cure yourself . you
must cure the kid-
neys. Profit by theLi experience of oth-
ers
cured.

who have been

Mrs. William W.
Brown, profession

al nurse, of 18 Jane St., Peterson, N. J,
says; "1 bave not only seen much suf-
fering and many deaths from kidney
trouble, but I have suffered myself. At
one time I thought I could not live.
My beck ached, there were frequent
headaches and dizzy spells, and the
kidney secretions were disordered.
Dosn's Kidney Pills helped me from
the first, and soon relieved me entire-
ly of all the distressing and painful
symptoms."

A FREE TRIAL of this great kld-r.e- y

medicine which cured Mrs. Brown
will bo mailed on application to any
part of the United Statin. Address
Foster-Mllbur- Co.. Buffalo. N. Y. For
sale by all druggists; price 50 cent
per box.

Antique Drinking Cup.
A drinking cup. pronounced by tha

British museum to be 3.oK) yesrs old,
has been found In a field at Stoning-fiel-

Essex. It la now In the Cbeltnf
ford museum.

I an sura ttao's Cure tor CoBuart:oa aarae
r life Uiree year aca-M- ra. Tana. vHla.kaple Slrean, Norwich. X. Y., Fvfc IT, KkJO.

Black Teeth.
Emigrants from eoutbern Paly a

many of them, disfigured by what la
known as "black teeth." Tho teeth of
these persons are affected during the
period of growth by some gssoous ora
stltuent of drinking water, probably
from Impregnation with volcanic va-
pors. The defect cften gives a sinis
ter look to an otherwise handsome
face, but fortunslely does not. It
seems, effect the strength or durabil
ity of tbe teeth. i

Amerlcaa Exports to Liberia.
All tbe kerosene, the leaf tobacco

ad the pice lumber used in Liberia Is
shipped from America by way of Flog-lan-d.

Tough en Auctioneer.
An English auctioneer waa corn- -

pelted to selt the furniture of bis own
house hold lo lieu of a debt

Paper Stronger Than Cloth.
Some wrspptng papers are made mm

strong as doth ef proportionate
thickness.

Vea, Wlalaa-- a li.Hlil.. (trmm.. M 4 a tebiM. alm iba .... mm ea.
BafllNaiii.w. a.a aaaa.aAaa a4 amh, -- rHt

Fins Gift to University.
Gustav Kohn of New Orleana. hat

presented to Tulan I'nlversity his
priceless natural history collection.
which comprises rvcry living creature
t a'lve to t nilUiana. a ecteQ- -

tifn- - library of one thousand volume.

Fat for Dyspeptics.
The saltlrg of meat generally rea

ders It less digeatlble. but tbe fat
f pork la an exception to this rule.

The dyspeptic who would not dare
eat fresh pork will find fat bacon
wholesome food.

If you want creamery price do aa
the creameries do, use Jf.NK TINT
ML TTr.ll CUU)IL

Hard Exercise for Jsp Cadets.
At Ihe Naval Academy of Japan

one hour la devoted dally to the tnoet
rlgoroua exercise, and naturally tha
sailors are a particularly hardy bit.

Ceenomy In Threshing,
A ert dml of rritln Is waatod h nalna

Old alyle Tbrnahlti Machine Thi auk- -
e can bo entirely eliminated If ..u tiaa

e- -r a no iiiiprovtNi uux-iiiti- mad by
N k hula It bhcx.rJ Co., lUlUe Cru.i4, Mlvfc.

A capitalist w ill respect you mora
you try to borrow S.oo than If yo.
ask for only f 3.

Why It la the Sset
I Wae ms-l- e I y aa en lira) y d Iff ansa
prncaaa fkwAaare Htareb ta unlike aav
eitwr, better wad use ikird tuore fur U
eeuu.

Kven if a man didn't accept a leap
year proo be would refuse lo ad
mil It.

How to Keep House,
With all the limine, and pleasures

if Ibis life. Its big rnyoymenu and Its
smaller comfort, ther is an offset or
antithesis which we hate (n contend
itu In the form of ache end pain.
n some way aud by some mean

every one liai a touch ut liimn lu
some form at some lime. Trifling a
some of them may be. the risk la
that tbey will grow lo something
greater and rack the tiystem with con-
stant torture. There la nothing, thera--
ore. of this kind thst we have a

right to trifle with. Taken In time,
the worst form of pains ami aches
are easily subdued and cured by the
frwo use of SL Jacobs OIL No Welt
regulated household ought to be with-
out bottle of this grwat remedy lor
pain. It Is the specific virtue of pene-
tration la SL Jacobs till that carries
It right to the pain spot and effects a
prompt cure even In the moat painful
caaes of Kheuiuallam, Neuralgia. Lum-
bago. Sciatica You want H also In
tbe house at all limes for hurts, cuts
and wounds, and the house that always has it keepa up a sort of Insur
ance against pain.

Decline of Lac Industry.
The making of brussals lac, whlnw

was thirty years ago th occupatkaa of
lou.ow tieigtsHS, now emnluva -
lha one fourth that number.


